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Former Saints Invited to Weekend of Nostalgia
It's time to dust off those old cleats and squeeze into the pinstripes
for the Inaugural Saints Baseball Alumni Weekend. That's right, SCCC/ATS is
inviting all Seward County Saints Baseball alumni and their families
back to Liberal on Labor Day Weekend (September 3-5) to relive the glory
days at Brent Gould Field. The weekend will consist of a new facilities
tour, a home run derby, a game against the current Saints, a dinner and
social after the game, as well as a golf tournament on Sunday morning.
For more information click below and follow the links to register!
Under current Head Coach, Galen McSpadden, the Seward County Community
College baseball program has amassed a record of 986-546 over the past
29 years, which has included: 1 NJCAA World Series appearance; 5
regional tournament championships; 13 regular season conference
championships; 18 All-Americans and 144 All-Conference players. The
sustained success of Saints baseball has been a direct result of both
the quality of players that have performed on Brent Gould Field as well
as the quality of men that have continued their lives after Seward
County. Winning has become a tradition for the Saints, and Seward
County Community College would like to invite all of those who have been
a part of it back to Liberal, Kansas (this Labor Day weekend) for the
Inaugural SCCC Baseball Alumni Weekend.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:

Friday, September 3rd

* 8:00 P.M. - Everyone is invited to meet up at
Billy's BBQ for a late dinner. Billy's provides a sports bar atmosphere

to socialize with whomever makes it into town early enough. Billy's is
located at 44 Village Plaza (between Dillon's and North Pizza Hut).

Saturday, September 4th

* 9:00 A.M.- Optional Campus Tour. For those who
have not seen the campus since
the renovations to the athletic
facilities, meet at the baseball field
parking lot for a quick 30
minute tour.

* 10:15 A.M.- Alumni Batting Practice. Batting
practice will begin for all Alumni
(including those who are not
participating in the game).

* 11:15 A.M.- Home Run Derby. Entry fee for the Home
Run Derby will be $10
with the winner taking home a
prize.

* 12:20 P.M.- Alumni Team Infield.

* 1:00 P.M.- Alumni vs. Current Saints (possible
double header depending on
registration numbers)

* 7:00 P.M.- Dinner at Billy's BBQ and Auction.
Optional transportation may be provided. The dinner will include a
traditional barbeque style with two or three different meat choices.

Sunday, September 5th

* 8:00 A.M.- Golf Tournament Registration.

* 8:30 A.M.- Golf Tournament.
Contact the college (417-1551) or check scccsaints.com for
a registration form and more information.
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